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(by authority.)

AN AC I '
for tbe appointment ej an additional
juagejor toe Mississippi territory;
andfor other purposes,

Be it enabled, by tbe Senate ana
House of Representatives of tbe Uni
ted States of America, in congress as-

sembled, That there shall be appointed an

additional Judge for the MiffifTippi terri-

tory, who (hall reside at or near the Tom-bigb- y

fettlttmeHt, and who (hall pofTefs

and excicife, within the diftrift of Wafh-ingto- n,

as fixed and ascertained by an

aft of general affembly of the Miffiflippi

territory, entitled an "Aft for the more
convenient organization of the courts of
the said territory," the jurifdiftion here-

tofore poUefrtd and cxercifed by the
court of the said territory within

the said diftrift of Wafhingtoii, and to
the exclusion of the original jurifdiftion
of the said superior court within the
same : Provided alvays, Thaf the said

superior court (hall h ve full power and
authority to lfTue writs of error to the
court eftiblilhed by tins aft, and to hear
and determine the same when fitt'n?,
for the diftrift of Adams, as fixed and
ascertained by the aft of the general as--

sembly of the Miiliflippi territory herein
before mentioned.

, Sec. 2. And be it further enabled,
'" That the said superior court are hereby

authorifed, upon thf revet fal of a

ijfient of thecpurt eftabhfhed by this aft,
to tender such judgement as the said

court ought to have rendered or paffed,
.except where the reversal is in savour
of the plaintiffin the original iuit and

i the debt or damages to be affeffed, are
uncertain, in which case, the caiue lhall
be remanded, in order to a final determi-
nation.

Sec. 3. And be it further enabled.
I hat when any person, not being an ex-

ecutor or adminiltrator, applies for a writ
of error, such writ of error shall be no
stay of proceedings in the court to which
it iflues, unless the plaintiffin error fhal'
give fecunty to be approved of by t

, judge of the said superior cour,t, that the
,phintiffin error (hall prosecute his writ
to effeft, and pay the condemnation mo-

ney and all. colls, or otherwjfe abide tin
judgement in error, is he sail to make
his plea good.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enabled,
That all pleas, procels and proceeding'
whatever,. Yich may have been commen
ced in the laid superior court within th'
aforesaid diftrift of Wa(hington,fhall be.
and the ftnic are Vreby transfered to the
court eftablifhedby this aft ; and the off-

icers appointed to lffue or execute thr
process of the said superior court within
the diftrift of Wsflimgion, an J to record
the proceedings of the same, are hcieb)
afhorifed and required to ifliie and exe-cu- f

the procef3 of thr court established
by this aft, and to record the proceed-
ings thereof.

Sec. 5. And befurther enaSled.Thzt
the coUit eitablilhed by this aft, shall
hold two terms in each and eiery year,
at the place where thr courts for Walh-
ington county, within the Hid territory
shall be held, to commence on the da)
following, to wit, on the first Monday "n

May and September annually ; and fnal!
then and there proceed to hear and de-- 1

termine the pleas, process and proceed-
ings dependincbefore them, in the same
manner as the said superior court within
the diftrift of Wafl.ington aforefaio
might or could have done, in case this
aft had not been pafled.

Sec. 6. And be it further enabled
That the judge to be appointed by vir-

tue of this aft, shall receive the same
salary and pivable in the same manner,
which is established by law for judges of
the said superior court of the Miffiflippi
territory.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe House of Rcpresenta

tivet.
JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate, pro-tempor- c.

MiTch 27, 1834.
Approved.

TU: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Concerning tbe Public Buildings in

tbe City of Washing-ton- .

Be it enabled by the Senate and
ftouse oj Representatives of tbe
United States oj America, in Con
press assembled, That fifty thousand
CoiLrs (hall be, and the same is hereby
appr ipriated, to be paid out of any monrv
in the trcafury, not otherwifc appropri-
ated to be applied under the direftion
of the Prefidcnt of the United States,
in proceeding with the public building
at the city of Washington, and in ma
king such riecefTary improvements and
repairs thereon, as he shall deem expedl-en- t.

NATHl.. M VCON,
Speaker of tbe House of Represents

. fives
JESSEJFRANKLIN.

President of the Senate pro tempore.
March 27, I&04.

APPKOVED,

TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
For imposing more specific duties

on tbe importation of certain ar
ticles , and also, for levying and,

;$llebling light-mone- y on foreign
eh'ihtnr viprttlt.

'r . r-- r .. .1- - P- -ne is enaciea,oy ujc acnaie una -

Home of Representatives of tbe'Uni-.1- 1

sed States of America, in Congress as- - to

cittA7. Xtuf finm arm affrr rhi- - tlnr
tieth day of June next, the following

adltl0n to those already ex- -
empted from duty, shall, and may be im- -

andported free from any duty, namely, rags
of linnen ; ot caUf.n,.or woollen, and of

the
hempen cloth ; bullies of fwme, regu-lu- a

of antimony, unwrought clay, un- - by

wrought burr ltones, and the bark of
v.he cork tiee.

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled, of

That from and aster the thirtieth day of
June next, the duties now in force upon
the articles herein aster enumerate rLanfl
described, at their importation intduhjft.

. ...tt.. ..j v:... n. u r i ..i"Juiiucu unites, man Lraitj anu uiaivin
lieu thereof, there lhall be thenceforth in

lain, levied, and collefted, upon the fa
ofarticles, at their said importation, the

several and refpeftive rates or duties
following, that is to say :

On foreign caught dried nth, fifty
cents per quintal :

On ialmon one hundred cents per
narrci ; on iviacKarei uxty cents peri
Barrel, and on all other pickled fish for
ty cents per barrel :

On cables, tarred cordage, white lead,
red lead, almonds, cunants, prunes, k
plums, v figs, raisons imported in jar
and boxes, and mufcadel 'raisons, two
cents per pound ;

On all other kinds of raifans, one
cent and a half per pound :

On tallow, yellow ochre in oil, an-

chors, and sheet 'iron, one cent and a
half per pound.

On Spaniih brown, diy yellow ochre,
slit and hoop iron, one cent per pound ;

Un Itarch, three cents per pound ;

On hair powder, clue. and feinej.
sour cents per pound V

On newternlates anddifhes. sour cents
per pound j

Un nntarred cordage two cents andta
irs'f per pcund ; yJ

On quicksilver, six cents per pofind ;

On Chinese caffia and gun powder,
sour cents er pound :

On cinnamon and cloves, twenty or

:ents per pound : as

On mace, one dollar and twenty-fiv- e is

cents per pound :
On nutmegs, fifty cents per pqund :

On black glass quart bottles, sixty
cents per groce. by

On window-gla- ss as follows : On
j11 not above eight inches by ten, one of
lollar and sixty cents per hundred square
trtt, not above ten inches by twelve, one
me dollar and seventy five .cents per
l'uidrcd square feet, and on all above ten
nchej by twelve fvodollari and twenty

Hve cents per hunded square feet
On fegars, two dollars per thousand:
On kid and Morocco fhocs, fifteen

cents a pair, A
On fnrrirrn limi flfn. rrife n w.fi

containing sixty gallons, and on Sicily
wine, thirty cents per gallon.

v

Sec. 3. And be it further enabled,
.hat an addition often per centum fha 1

"e made to the several rates of duties
ibdvt fpecfied and imposed in refpeft to of
tl! luch goods, wares and merchandise or

is aforesaid, as fliall aster the said thir- -
icth day of June, be imported in fhipi

or veflels not of the United States.
Sic. 4. And be itfurther enabled,

That the dut es laid by this aft, shall be
levied and collefted, in the same manner,
nid under the same regulations andfJl,
owances as to drawbacks, mode of feci-- i
ity, and time of piyment fefpeftively,

the several duties now tn force on the
'efpeftive articles herein before enunv-rate- il

: Provided however, That no
drawbacks "hall be allowed on the ex-

portation of foreign fish, or fish oil, or of
ulaying cards.

Sec-- .
5. And be itfurther enabled

("hat all duties and drawbacks, which"
y virtue of this aft, (lull be payable&

illowable on any specific qu3ntityoT y

.oods, wares and merchandise, shall be
leemed to apply, in proportion to any
quantity greater or less than such specific
juantity.

Sec. 6. Andbe it further enabled,
That a duty of cents per ton, to he of

-- nominted " haiht money" (hall be le.
vied and collefted on ail ships or veffels
not of the United States, which aster
the aforesaid thi.tieth day of June next,
nayentei thepoits of the United Stated
Pi ovided hov) ver, That nothing in th'u
ft shall befo construed as to contra-

vene any pro'vifion of the treaty or con-
ventions concluded between the United
States of America and the French ,Re-publ-

on the thirtieth day of April,
one thousand eight hundred and thiee :
And P, also, That the said light
mqney shall be levied and collefted in
the same manner and under the same
-- egulations as tfce tonnage duties now
impnC-- by law.

Sec. 7. And be it further enabled,
That the person exeicifing the powers

hich, under the Spanish Government
were vetted in the inVendant of the pro-
vince of Louifmia, shall until a diftrift
court of the United States shall be on

the territory of Orleans, in
conformity with the provisions of the aft
entitled" An aft erefting Louifisna
into two territories ; and providing for on
the temporary Government thereof."
have andexercife, in afl cases whatever
irifmg within the said teiritory under
the laws regulating and providing for
the collection of duties on imports and
tonnage or under any other revenue laws
of the United States, the same jurifdic- -

tion and power? whidh hIaw,.ae
en to the dillrift and cirivit court of

Vir TIniffrl 5rtc JtAnrKrlie tyiwm tn- w - i-

& penalties or forfeitures, and

remote difatulities, which by law, are
veiled 111 the fccre;ary of the trcafury,
may and shall, in all cases of such sin s,

penalties, forfeitures or difabihties in-

curred within the territory of Orleans,
until a governor of the laid territory

shall be appointed and (hall enter into
funftions qf his office, be exercised
the person exercising the powers

which, under the Spanish government,
were veOedin the governorof the province

Louihana ; and the said powers to remit
fines, penalties or forfeitures Sc to r"cmove

disabilities, may and shall in like man
ner, be exercised by the governor rtt the

territory, from the time when he
all enter into the functions of his omce,
conformity with the provifiona of the

said aft, until the end of the next fefiion
Congress, and no longer.

NATHl. MACON,
Speake ro tbe House of Representation.

JESSE I'KAiNKLIN,
President of tbe Senate pro tempore
lyiprch 27, 1804.

Approved, ,

TH: JEFFERSON.-- ,

AN ACT
Supplementary to the abl, entiticled
"An abl toprescribetbe mode iniabicb
tbe public abls, records andjudicial
proceedings in each state, shall be

authenticated so as to take eflebt m
every other state. "

Be it intcled by the Senate and
House cf Representatives of tbe
United States ef America, in con-

gress assembled, That from and aster
the pallage ot this act, all records and
exemplifications of office books, which
are or maybe kept in any public oilict
bfany (late, not appertaining to a court,
UWll be proved or admitted in any othei
c3urt or office in any other slate, by the
attestation of the keeper ofthe said record-o- r

books, and the seal of his office there-
to annexed, is ther be a seal ; togethei
with a certificate of the presiding jufticc

the com tot the county ortjdiftnti
thr case may be, in which fiicTi office
or may be kept ; or of the governor.

the lecretary ot itatr, the chancellor o,
the keeper of the great fjal 'of the fRte,
that the said attestation is in due form&

the pioper officer ; and the said cer-
tificate, is given by the presiding justice

a court, shall be farther authentica
ted by the clerk or prothonotary of the
said court, who shall certify under hi
hand and the seal of his office, that the
said presiding justice is duly commiflion-e- d

and qualified , or is the Taid certifi-
cate be given by the governor, thejecre-taryoffht- f,

'the chancellor or keeper of
the great feil, it shall be under the grest
leal 01 the ltatc in which the laid, Certi-
ficate is made. And the said records &
xemplifications, authenticated asiafore-fa-dj-jha- ll

have such faith and credit gi-
ven to them in every court and office
within the United States, as they have
by law or usage in the courts or office

the state from whence the same, are,
shall be taken. ,

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled,
That all the provisions of this aft, and
the aft to which this is a fuuolement.
shall apply as Well to the public afts, re
cords, omce-hoolc- s, judicial proceedings.
courts ana omces ot the refpeftive tern
torics of the United States, and coun-
tries fubjeft to the jurifdiftion of t e
ri:.-.- i c . . ...vuiicu ocaies, as to the public acts, re
cords, office-book- s, Judicial proceedings,
courts and offices ofthe several Mates.

NATHl. MACON,
?J,.1 r.L. TT. n r, . --M, I;fi.uKcr uj ue iiouse of Kepresenta- -

tiveF

President ofthe Ser.t.: tr0 tempore
March 27". 1804- -

j& APPROVED,
TH: JEFFERSON.

TO THE ?UBLIC.
A PIECE Iigned Jammy Payne ha-

ving appeared in the Kentucky Gazette
the third mftant, I think it lncum-ben- t

on me, for the information of those
only who may be (hangers to the write,
and nlyfelf, to insert in the same paper
me ioiiowing certificates.

B. THRUSTON.

i' jWe the undersigned, who were ot
the Jury on the trial of James Payne &

Elifah Grymes, for an affault on Judge
rnruftori, do certify that from the

tefhmony of several le

witnefles, who were examined
before us, we were all well satisfied,
that said Grymes was aiding & abetting
the fiid Payne in the alTault aforesaid,
and that he was exprefily procured hy
fiid Payne, as a backer on that occafi-o- n,

for which we fined them both to the
extent of the law. We further certify?
that it appeared to us in teflimouy, that
the cause of the affault aforesaid, was
the part Judge Thrust,on took in court,

the bench, in a presentment againfl
said Payne, at the last March term, for
keening a framinor tahle., anrl.. rlor fl1 o 'Q t.mv uwiu
our knowledge ofthe Judge's couduft

that occasion, we highly applaud it
and believe it gave very general latil-- i

.."Given mtlr our; han ds this
14th of July, 1804.
Will. Morton, ' Cbas. Wilkins,
John Jordan jun.' James Morrison,
John Postlethwait, James Pisbback
Samuel Downing, John Tompkins,
Maddox Fisher, Geo. Anderson
John Downing, Arcbd, Mcllvain.

" We the fubferibers, magistrates who
presided at the trial of the abovemciui- -

oned rayne .and Grymev, tor the atore-fai- d

aflault, do hereby concur in the
in the above certificate

contained, as well as in the sentiments
thciein expreffed, by the gentleman who
have iigned their names thereunto.

Thomas Wallace,
Samuel Ayres.

July 14th, 1804.

We the fubferibers praftioners of law in
the circuit court of Fayette county, do
cerury, mat we were preiem, wue, a mp -

. ....... .. .....,4 j i. ii. u inun wa indue iv tUC tuuu ' aw mi, ian
r An , ,. ii

James Payne, tor keeping a gaminK.4"ontine Vice rreiideucy, wasnei-bl- e,

and were witneffes to the condul?Vof7l1r wt r lmiitted 111 its pro-Jud- ge

Thrufton on that occasion w,hich'bable consequences, as some uiit
we think was perfeftly conformablelto'be led to fuppofc
law, and such as his duty and the circum-- j In the preliminary remarks, the
fiances of the case required, and manS author (tatest lui abhorrence of ed

great lenity towaids the laid Jttical intrigue and dilhniulat'iLn
'"e- -

James Hughes,
John Pope,t, '

Geo, M. Bibb.

I certifvftliat as a ijraftifintr attorney in
Fayette circuit coult, I was present du- -
ring the trial of the presentment ag-m- ft

Mr. Tames Payne ; that in my opinion-
the expolition ot the a a ot Affembly.as
,'iven by Judge Thrufton was jult Jltiratli'r ,7 ,.b "i'"""
it appeared to me that on that, as 3p?n f e.ve,7 reader. He (talcs that the.
illlimllaroccafions, the Judge was aftu- - perilous situation of the uumn, by
ited solely by the desire of preserving theexiftence of a dangerous ombi-th- e

morals of society, and fuppreffing a nation againfl the republican fpinc
jernicious prafticc, made by law his par- - of our conllitution, uemands an

duty to reprove; and that the mediate and Heady oppofi.tion on the
Jifcharge f Mr. Payne without fecun-'part- of the people. Andto exhibit
ty, at the inftanr of one the membeis of the piclure in the flrongeft colours,
ne uar, was ramir an act 01 lenity tuan brings into view the present fltua-jfftn- ft

right. tion oh England ; and attempts to
tltnry uay.

July 16th, 1804.

.In jufticc to Judge Thrufton, I th ,n
it incumbent on me to dechlre, that in
.ny certificate annexed to an addreli late
ty pubhfhed by Tammy Payne, 1 only
meant to say that I did not see Grymes in
terfere in the afTault on Mr. T hruflon,
ho' it was probable he was spoken to,

to back said Payne in case a fcufile liould
mfue ; and this I have good leafon to
oeheve both from the tefhmony before
the jury, and from the eircumftance of
laid Payne's having fpdken to me before
the said affault to (laud by, him, which I
refused. , Christopher Kciscr.

July 16th 1804.
The above was,handedforpub1icationmore

than a week since, but was omitted foiy want!
ui room. , t oiter.j

TO MERCHAN'iS.
THE fubfcriVer offers for sale, the

of the flock now on hand,
comprising a general afiortment of

Merchandize;
, Consisting of
DRY GOOPS; .

HARD WARE", &
"

GROCERIES;
Which have been laid in at the lowed

prices.
A credit of 3, 6, 9 and 12 months,

will be given, for approved endorsed
notes, negotiable at the office of the
Kentucky Insurance Company ; or,' is
more convenient to the purchaser, a

proportion would be received
tp approved produce, delivered at New-Orlea- ns

m February, Match, or April
next.

.., D. C. DEAN.
Lexington, July 20, 18O4.

Lexington, July I6tb, 1804.
WE this day went to Biadlcy's ta-

vern, in this place, and asked is v,e could
have our horl'es taken rare of; he said
we could. The boy was called for the
purpose of seeding tbe horses, got on
them, and started to teed them, and was
.called back, our horses tied at the
macewe lest them. We soon observed
fliemjnd saw our bridles broke in pie-
ces, and a flud horse amonglt them.
Bradley treated one of us in the same
manner a sew days ago. We hope our
friends will notice such conduft, and
itreat the gentlemMi with that negleft
which his conduft merits.

Will. Rogers.
r .;.. ..

ILLIAM ROGEHS 5c ABRA-
HAM 1RV1N, who advertise

aopve, came to my house, I believe, on
tlfe 16th inft. in company with the noto-riou- s

Irvin, who is now under a profecu-uio- n,

for paffing a considerable sum in
Sink notes, supposed to be counterfeit

t hey are llrangers to me, and I wifli
them to remain so.

R. Bradley.
Lexington, July 18th, 1804.

Clark County, fft.- Aken up by William Mires, living
on the Four ...,.Mil. rr..l-- TVT:.i. :,,.v.n, .nipt 3 1111 1.

one bay horse. i'nnr vr l,l KiK
faftion except to the parties concerned ; jhands and a half high, mixed with a sew
and that the whole or most of u; areigray hairs round the root of his' tailwell informed of Judge Tlmidon's pri- - docked, not branded thm is perceivable
vate conduft with regaid to said Payne,jappr.ufed to 501. '
since which we do approve of, as D.HAMPTON J. Pcoming a public officer and a man ofj May the 25th, 1804.

'

TBTvcC$C-ms1l-Sfac- r

"v- -

" True to his charge
'He comes, the Hrald of a noisy world,

News from all nations Iumb'ring at his back.

LEXINGTON, JULY 24.
"ht icga

DIED On the morning of the 8th
inft. near Georgetown, Scott county,
Mrs. Elizabeth Moseby, wise of
Capt. John Mosldt ; she was an affec-
tionate companion and mother, and juflly
eflcemed by a numeious acquaintance.
The loss to her family and society, can
only be kuown by experience, not dos--
cription.

AGREEABLY to ' my promise,
I fliall now endeavour to flisw, that

.

the plan laid
.

by the author of the
fi A T Rm.Mlf. ,

. r o - , -
to promote Mr. lireckinric ee clec- -

declares luiii.eli not bialled. Lv ii.'ii--
jfter motivts b,ut conceives itv his
dut to expoie ti-ro-r and corruption

,10 caution the publick, agauat ev- -
'erv fatal dr.iaiion limn nri.rinlf.
H.ni).ii.nnicinimnr.f1! .!, k

llck m;)d w'uU the ,mpurtjni.e of
the fubjccl, with so much faemmg

j i , . r , 1 . ,as uii'iii teicaionaoiy lup- -
r , , , r .

fllew that by purfuin a COIUiuCi

milar to what 1 now. praclifing in
the United States, fhehaYloil nyii- -
onal faith acquired national debt,
bankruptcy, a deranged financial fyf--
tem, and the people are duped out
of their rights, by a system which
has degraded the. national character.
To complete the pidture, he ias,
44 Believe me .when I decLrc, that
I look upon it as more piecarioLs
and alarming, than when thelfgio--
of Britain thundered on our Ihorts."

Having thus prepared 'the r.-adt-
r,

he comes to the point, and relays
the proceedings which took place
during the last feffion of Congiels
relative to the nomination of Prefi-de- nt

and Vice. Preiident states thuC
jealousies .eift'sd in the firiall itates,
ot tpe.overgrawn power of, Virgin-
ia, and exposes the duplicity and
felfifiiuefs which charaderil'ed hor
" intrjguing policy." ,

Proceeding, he, with the rrioft ap-
parent candour,,acknowledges, that
Gen. Clinton's principles cannot be
doubted, and. that he " figured in the
revolutionary conflicl" ;but ilates,
" that he is worn out with years
and his heretofore declined, enter-
ing into publick Hfcfrpm a fenfc of
his infirmities." He has ventuie'd
" to predict, that is Clinton is eiecT,-e- d,

he will feel the weight of gov
ernment ir,d his office', so heavily,
that'he will relign it, or at least he
will not attend ihedifTerentfefiions."
Mr. goffer soil's death is stated as
probabk-i-th- e consequence of which
would be, that a Prefidentand Vice
Prefidnt would be chosen by the
Senate. From whence it is infei-rc- d

that the eleclion of Mr. JefTet-fo- n

and Gen. Clinton, would " fuf--
pend tie powers of the sovereign
people, andbe an era of, nioft immi
nent danger in the conduct of their
affairs." And then the Americans
are exhorted to guard againfl such
a situation. What esTecT: his affer-tio- ns

and reasoning would have, on
a people jealous of their riehts. and
having no reasons to doubt the au
thor's honesty, can ba eaiily concei-
ved, by reading the publication with
attention.

The iealoufy of the Western. ami
of the frnall states. is attcmnted tr
be awakened. " Now is the time," ,
says the author, 41 this the golden
hour, to break the combination of
the unwieldy and overgrown states
of Virginia and New-Yor- k ;, and
not tuner ourielves to be duped into
measures which are fraught with all
the arts of fraud and "intrigue."
1 he analogy is ihn drawn between
the Grecian and American com-
binations" I can lead," las he, " in
the fatts of Greece, the sate of A- -
menca. I o the llltellin-en- rnn,W
it will be fuGiciei t to say, THERE
WAS AN ATHENS AND A
SPARTA!!!! IN WHOSE VOR..
TEX THE REST OF THE
CONFEDERATE STATES OF
GREECE WERE SWALLOW.
ED UP!!!!"

V


